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A| 'Sense of Cdi^itaunitf 
By MARY ANN 

GINNERTY ; 

Cayuga-"When some
one is a stranger in my 
ehikrch, I know it. It is one 
of' the advantages [of a 
Smaller community,'' said 
Father Ronald Gaesser, 
pastor of St. Joseph's 
parish here. ; 

; 'The parish is large 
enough to be! a challenge, 
and small enough for me to. 
be involved j in peoples 
fives. This is what parish is 
all labout.; There has been a 
sense1 of rea|l fulfillment * 
being pastor ^nd knowing-
peopljs care," he said. 

Seated in a jrocking,chair 
in the living quarters 
behind the chjurch, Father 
Gaesser conveyed) the 
message that St. Joseph's 
Parish is alive and well. His 
comments onithe 125 year 
history of; ithe parish, 
commemorated this spring, 
were intertwined with bits 
of AmericanaL 

He explained that the 
parish was founded during 
the" birth 
Catholicism 

pains 
in 

of 
this 

country* having beero 
formed as a mission! 
station in 1853. 

Father Gaesser came to; 
St. Joseph's, then a mission1; 
church, in October, 1972[ 
as the first resident pastor, 
since 1903. (He also serves 
as the chaplain at 
Eisenhower Colleger) The 
parish observed its 125th 
anniversary May 5 with 
the celebration of Mass, by 
Bishop Joseph Hogan, and1 

a dinner for 180 
parishioners in thq 
Community Hall. 

"When I came here the: 
people were on the verge of 
bursting, forth and Were 
not as conservative as I 
had expected. They pushed 
me! The parish has become; 
young again with youngj 
people moving into town* 
and starting their families/'' 
he said. 

Father Gaesser spoke at 
length about building; 
community as an im
portant part of his task in; 
Cayuga. IThe addition of ai 
two story wing to the. 
church completed in-May, 
1974, was an important! 

provides aj 
parishioners! 

place for 
to gather 

together for different 
functons. The: first floor 
contains a new sacristy, 
parish' office and quarters 
for tie pastor. The second 
floor is a pjarish meeting 
room capable of- being 
converted j into three 
classrooms plus a kitchen. 
It hosts dinners, bible 
school and CCD classes. 

i I i 
Relaxing in his quarters 

filled (with plants, Father 
Gaesser spoke about the vital 
munity is based on, faith. 
Faith 
faith-filled 

reality 

starts, 

that com-

he said, as a 
people caring 

and living authentic and 
honest lives that touch the 
lives of others This is living 
as a! Christian in com
munity and is what we are 
trying to build. 

St. 

step towards, that goal. It century ago. 

Auburn Natives 
In New Post 

Father Robert Dalton has 
beenjappointed by the j 
Gkninary Home Missioners : 
to be director of the . 
organization's students at 
Washington Theological 
Union, Washington, D.G. He 
is a son of [Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dalton of Auburn. 
Ordained for Glenmary in 
1962, Father Dalton has 
served missions in Georgia, 
North Carolina, Kentucky \ 
and Virginia* For several j 
years he was director of the j 
Glenmary novitiate program. 

Joseph's first parish 
was formed in 

February, 1973. Father 
drew a cprolary 

the parish of 
and thje involvement 
laity in the mission 

Church to the active 
; laityjplayed as they 

council 
Februai 
Gaesser 
betwefen 
today : 
of the 
of the! < 
role 1 
organized the parish over a 

St. Joseph's Parish in 
year with a special Mass 
front of the altar, frpm 
Father Michael Conboy. 

In addition to the parish 
center, the interior of the 

Cayuga 
celebrated 

left, Father 

thel 
c h u r c h has 
renovated^-Much 
work Was 
residents of the 

beefn 
of the 

Seine l|>y 
Auburn 

celebrated their 125th anniversary earlier this 
J»y Bishop Joseph L. Hogan. At the 
f onald Gaesser, Bishop Hogan, and 

Correctional Facility 
through its work release 
program. > Exterior im
provements for the Church 
should be completed this 
summer. ! 

Father Gaesser looks at 
his parish as a community 
of hope and looks forward 
to new challenges that lie 
absadlforthe commumfy' 
of St. Joseph's and himself. 

In Memoriam 
Elnura— Priests of the 

Chemung-Schuyler Region 
concekbrated a memorial 
Mass for Pope Paulj last 
Saturday, the day of his . 
funeral. Representatives of all 
the parishes id the region took 
part in the liturgy at St. 
Patrick's Church. 

Father Kevin Murphy, 
coordinator, invited "all the, 
people! of our region", and 
"people of other faiths who 
would like to join us in 
prayer." Father Joseph Egan 
preached the homily. 

Family Affair 
Elnura— TheDivorced and 

Separated Catholics will have 
a'' special family liturgy, 
followed by a tureen supper, 
on Sunday, Aug. 20, in St. 
Patrick's Church hall. The 
event )s scheduled to run from 
4 until 8 p.m. There will be 
activities for children. 

Auburn-Thomas jMcNabb. 
of Auburn, was elected 
national president of j the 
Ancient Order of Hibernjani 
(AOH) during the!. national 
convention of tjhe lfrisr|t 
American organization held in 
Killarriey, Ireland last month.; 

While there, he said AOH 
representatives rhet ^vith 
leaders of more.< than: 30 
:politicai groups from Noif* 
them Ireland in aii effort to 
organize a "peace forum" id 
Washington, D.C. j 

E.T. Keating 
Elmira— 

Christian 
celebrated for 

A Mass of 
Burial was 

Eugene T. 
Keating July 31, 1978, at Sj. 
Francis Church in Overton, 
Pa. jA veteran] of World War 
II, Mri~ Keating was buried" 
with military 
a cojnmunicai 
Chmidh; Elniira. 

honors. He was 
iriiof S i Cecilia's 

Memorial 
made'to Notre 
School, 

his 

gifts may be 
Dame High 

~A~ 
JviriiKeaB 

is, mifelf 
Keating; daughter ajrtd son-in-
law Jjeahne ah&Ffoyde Seeley; 
son, f.jJohn^ of4 Washington; 
t).C.\ son andidaaghtcr-inflaw 
Thorhjas; Aw" 

' ^yjajg 

grandchildren. He also ! is; 
survived by one sis iter and 
brother, and severa avmts\ 
cousins ; and nieces and; 
nephews; ] I I 

He w&s retired fijom .thej 
Bendix Corporation," and hadj 
served as a staff ser&eantjii 
World War II, seeing actioirii 
Africa, Sicily, Italy! :-Ahzio!,| 
France anduerrnanyipfe#L 
a recipient of thef -Purp 
Heart, Combat Infanirym4n's|c 
Badge, and the Croix idk 
Guerre. H& was a m4ihbeij orj 
the American -.•„• jlegiOnj, 
Veferansiof Fbreferi^ars, jtBej.-
^tiMo^ar' % ^ u % a n i ; 
the *-Nocturnal^••AJ|ofItic«4 
Society.^ ~ 'W"" j* '* ' \"W 

Sister |Ma#?ISQlascQ 
, a Sisterof Mercy for " 

6- -'TO!7ff 

illness of several months. She 
had celebrated, her 88th 
b|irthtlay on Aug. 2. 
; ThJ Mass of fchrfetian; 

Burial was: celebrated; last 
Thursday in the Motherhouse 
chapel. . ; • , 
j Sister Ndlaseo was on the 

staff^fsixthatiopenedMercy , 
•riighvBcnool|5.ft years' ajgoi Shie ^ 
yjfa&^pok-supervisoii of the^ 
school cafeteria. From 193|l 
nntil [1969 she had charge of 
the Nptherhouse kitchen. She 
dontinued to ; help! ]in the 

. .,.. T, -..^..^-..^..^/Cotinty 
p S a 1 t o : i | e i & Q ^ l e 1 ^ 
rs^m^Mr^t^atj^Cj "PSttoli, 
' and he^brbther.MichaeC still 

"Our conclusion and that of 
.many groups in this country 
and in Ireland is that the 
British troops have to he 
removed, before any 
moyernent toward peace cafr 
take place," he said, McNabjb 
would :like to see! the U.! 
•intiervene in the situation 
/Northern Ireland liopefu ly to 

act as mediator in the poutico-
religious dispute. 

McNabb, who resides,with 
his family at 31 Logan St. 
here, is the city's safety in
spector. He is" the youngest of 
seven children %orn ; to 
Eramett and Marguerite 
Lawler McNabb whose own 
parents canje from Portrush, 
County Ahtilim and 
Baltinglass, County Wicklow, 
Ireland respectively. 

McNabb said that he hopes 
to encourage1 the organization 
to become morei • politically 
involved and to create greater 
awareness in the"• Irish-
American*rCommunity about; 
what is,' happening in Nor
thern Ireland. 

He plans ,to betactivef with 
the Irish National Caucus^ 
whicltis orgariizinglthe "peace 

THOMAS McN ABB 
i • . ' T ' 

forum" for late, faU. The 
forum would inciudife elected 
repre^ntatives fifpm England, 
the ,; Irish Bfeput lie';) and 
Northern Jrelaprt • 

Hibernians To Endow Ktffif X M i ' 

;ncsth|||s^fctiis ;Sister 
ShalrewriMy, at the 
^Ote^house, There 

itisin^vandi .nieces in 

• 1 -

i 

The Ancient" j Order bf| 
Hibernians proposes to raise i 
$1.3 for the Center for the! 

iStudy. , !6f ^ Aimericajn 
,CathQlipsm^t,vtlieiHniversijv 
of Notfe^Dajne. Contributions 
will be' sought from Irissh-
Amencans generally, ac 
cording to an announcement 
from the university 

i 

The endowment wjill 
provfde an academic chair and, 
support the'center's activities, 
principally as they relate [to 
the role of .Irish Americans (in 
U S Chufbh history The 
university's^ hbrary and ar 
chives, pertihent to the project 
•**%#* Hiif^f XM&tr** •t'*?*?!* 

(tate-lsar/to 1842, the an-; 
nouncementsaiid. / j 

The Notre Dame proposal 
was approved at a recent 
national meeting;; which was 
held in Killarney, Ireland The 

national, board; ha^ recom-
meriiied approvpi last 
November.. 

- r 


